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lleghcny Electric
Cooperative, Inc.,
based in Harrisburg,
Pa., provides whole-
sale power to 14

electric distribution cooperatives in
Pennsylvania and New 7ersey.

Allegheny is

owned and controlled by the 14 distri-
bution cooperatives, which govern its
activities. Each member cooperative

has one seat on Allegheny's board,
ensuring that Allegheny's actions best

serve the consumers who depend on
the cooperatives for electricity.

Allegheny's mem-

&ONt ber cooperatives,

A//@rheumy E/ected c '."",.'.,",.-"

ing 600,000 end-

Allegheny's member cooperatives
own and maintain approximately 12.5

percent of the electric distribution
lines in Pennsylvania, covering nearly
one-third of the state's land area in 41
counties. These lines, an essential

component of business and industry,
represent one of the Commonwealth's

largest non-governmental investments

in rural infrastructure.

Allegheny also provides wholesale

power to American Cooperative

Services, a non-pro6t licensed electric

generation supplier that sells electricity

to retail consumers served by private

power companies in Pennsylvania.
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A 2IIIessuge vows the Cb@A nsee
N President @ed CEO

n December 3, 1996,
Pennsylvania enacted
electric utilitycompeu-
tion legislation. Since

then, Allegheny Electric
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Cooperative (Allegheny) and our mem-
ber cooperatives'have been consumed
with one primary task —preparing for
the January 1, 1999, start ofretail
choice in the Keystone State.

With an enormous array ofcomplex
policies, concerns and questions to
address, the undertaking can be best

described as trying to assemble a giant
jigsaw puzzle. But thanks to long

hours ofeffort, the
pieces of this "competi-
aon puzzle" have fallen
into place.

In our puzzle-solv-
ing efforts, we realized
three main sections
had to be fitted
together —

restructuri-

ngg Allegheny's power
supply arrangemcnts,
contracts and finances;
building mechanisms
to compete on the
open market; and pro-
viding the organizauon
with a leaner operating
structure. We'e
pleased to report that
all three parts are
either enurely or virtu-
ally complete.

As 199S dawned, we
were awaiting results
from a Request For
Proposals (RFP). The
RFP was designed to
investigate potential
new ventures and
strategic relationships,
plus seek the sale of
some or all of
Allegheny's generation
and transmission assets

or other transacuons
that might reduce our
wholesale rates and
thereby improve the

From left to rigfn: Frnttlt
M. Bctlcy, Prctidcttt ntul
CEO ntttlAlttottA.
Teeter, Cbnirmntt ofthe
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'competitiveness ofour member sys-

tems as customer choice took effect.
The results of the RFP were encour-

agipg and the overall process confirmed
that Allegheny's board and manage-
ment were doing everything possible to
improve our competitive position. The
RFP findings also identified several

strategies that willallow us to offer a

competitive rate for power and main-
tain control over all our assets.

Connecting the second section of
the puzzle proved the most exciting—determining how Allegheny will
sell electric generation to retail cus-

tomers. Historically, Allegheny has

only sold wholesale power to 14 cus-

tomers, our member co-ops. Under
competition, Allegheny must trans-
form itself into a company that can
sell generation to many customers—
taking the co-op mission to an entire-
ly new group ofconsumers.

In creating a retail marketing
operauon, two things stood out—
Allegheny has power supply expertise
and our member co-ops have retail
consumer contacts and marketing
experience. It seemed obvious that
these were the strengths we should
harness to make our transition into
retail competition a success.

The vehicle we developed to sell
electric generation to non-co-op cus-
tomers is American Cooperative
Services, Inc. (American) —the 15th
member co-op ofAllegheny and one
ofapproximately 90 licensed electric
generation suppliers (EGSs) in
Pennsylvania. American willsell under
the Touchstone Energy brand name.

American is structured as a cooper-
ative and, to date, is the only co-op
EGS marketing in rural areas. Prom
extensive research, we believe
consumers served by private power
companies around co-op service areas

provide American with an ideal
market niche.

The final section of the puzzle
was the most difficult, at least from a

personal standpoint —a complete
organizational overhaul dubbed
"Strategy 138." Named after Act 138,
Pennsylvania's electric competition
law, Strategy 138 provides Allegheny

with a lcancr operating structure that
more fullyenables us to meet the
challenges of a competitive market-
place. Under it, overhead costs of
Allegheny have been reduced by 21
percent —this is substantial by any
measure.

While Allegheny worked the com-
petition puzzle on our end, the play-
ing rules for "power shopping" were
being established by the Pennsylvania
Public UtilityCommission (PUC) in
private power company restructuring
decisions. In almost every one of
these plans for moving uulities into a

competitive marketplace, the PUC
expanded competition to include not
only the generation and transmission
portion of the electricity business,
but portions of the distribution
side as well. The PVC did this by
unbundling distribution rates and set-

ting a credit for customers to shop for
advanced metering, meter reading,
billing and collection services.

Competition in these functions will
not start until 1999 or beyond for
most companies. But even though
Allegheny and our member co-ops are

not regulated by the PUC, these deci-
sions ultimately may impact how we
do business down the road.

Solving the competition puzzle also

required us to fight for the basics—
ensuring a reliable supply ofelectricity
for our member cooperatives. During
1998, a successful resolution ofour
long-running power supply reliability
dispute with GPU Energy was
achieved.

Under a 1993 power supply agree-
ment with GPU, 89 percent of the
energy that Allegheny purchases or
generates for our member co-ops is

transported across GPU Energy's
transmission network. GPU then
delivers that power to co-ops at 177
points in Pennsylvania and New
Jersey. The vast majority of these
delivery points —159 —are served

by one of GPU's former operating
companies, Pennsylvania Electric
Company (Penelec).

Unfortunately, in past years, elec-
tric co-op consumers in Pennsylvania
have suffere an unacceptable number

ofpower supply outages on the GPU
system. As part of the PUC-orches-
trated restructuring of GPU Energy,
the company has agreed to spend
$49 million over 11 years to up~de
transmission and distribution circuits
that serve co-op delivery points.
More importantly, cooperative repre-
sentatives willidentify and maintain
significant control over the improve-
ment projects that are implemented.

We believe the settlement with
GPU willgreatly improve system reli-
ability for co-op consumers and
includes sufficient PUC oversight to
ensure that the settlement is enacted
as agreed.

With competition on our doorstep,
we are convinced Allegheny and our
member co-ops are well-positioned to
succeed. An example ofwhy we have

this confidence was demonstrated at
the 1998 annual meeung ofone of
our member cooperatives. At that
event, the co-op's general manager
encouraged consumers to continue
to participate in the cooperative's
education efforts on retail choice so

they could determine the best electric
generation option available —an

option that may or may not be a

cooperative.
Only in a cooperative would some-

body say we'e going to prove our
commitment to our customers by
giving them a choice. As competition
unfolds, it is this type ofcommitment
—putting consumers first —that
willprovide us with our competitive
edge.

Cooperatively yours,~

Frank M. Betiey
President and CEO

Alston A. Teeter
Chairman



nyone who has ever put
together a jigsaw puzzle
knows what an all-
consuming task it can be.
You pick out the edge

picccs, sort pieces by color, all thc while
referring endlessly to die photo on the box
for guidance on shapmg the final image.

Jigsaw puzzles have much in common
with electric utilitycompetition —the
ability for consumers to shop for power.
While electricity suppliers know what thc
picccs arc and have an idea ofwhat thc
final "picture" should look like, getting
cvcrything to fitjust right is quite a

chore.
With most Pennsylvania electric con-

sumers eligible to begin receiving dclivcr-
ies ofpower from their supplier ofchoice
as ofjanuary 1, 1999, Allegheny Elecuic
Cooperative (Allegheny) —thc wholcsalc
generation supplier to thc 14 clcctric
co-ops in Pennsylvania and Ncw Jcrscy-
spcnt all of 1998 solving the "electric
competition puzzle," using new tools
rcquircd by a ncw industry. Thanks to
thcsc efforts, Allegheny and its member
co-ops arc poised to prosper in a dcrcgu-
latcd electric market, continuing to shed
light on the many advantages coopcrativcs
offer consumers.

Following is a closer
look at some of thc pieces

involved:

POWER
CHOICE

Power Choice is the
program that allows electric

co-op consumers in Pennsylvania to
shop for power. Since electric co-op
consumer-members are equal, Allegheny
member co-ops cstablishcd a common
PowerChoicc "shopping schedule," giving
all consumers thc opportunity to hunt for
whatever clcctricity cost savings exist at
thc same time —January 1, 1999.

When clcctric co-ops established their
standardized time frame, private power
companies were planning to provide
choice at a staggered, slower pace over
three years. However, most eventually
adopted an "all in" approach by thc cnd

of1998.

TOUCHSTONE
ENERGY

Touchstone
Energy is a unifying

brand developed by the nation's

clccuic co-ops, designed to show a local
co-op's involvement in a competitive,

technologically sophisticated alliancc-
an alliance ofpreferred energy

providers. The name
Touchstone Energy was cho-
sen because a "touchstone,"
according to the dictionary, is

something used to measure

quality.
With morc than 530 elec-

tric co-ops in 37 states nation-
wide having signed on as

partners, Touchstone
Energy'as

become thc largest utility
brand in the nation —rcprc-

scnting nearly 15 million co-op
consumers.
Touchstone Energy'ffectively

puts a "name tag" on thc thrcc main
qualities that dcfinc co.ops —providers

of reliable and affordable clcctric service,
a commitmcnt to community and offering
consumers dcmocrauc control and a voice
in how decisions affecting them are made.

The retail marketing arm created by
Allcghcny and its mcmbcr co-ops-
American Cooperative Services —sells

under thc Touchstone Energy
name.

STRATEGIC
ALLIANCES

Drafting a blue-
print to guide

Allegheny's approach to
selling electric generation to retail

customers (which spawned American
Coopcrativc Services) was a major part of
co-op compctitivc positioning —and a

great example ofcoopcrativcs working to
help each other.

Helping get thc effor offthc ground
werc four members of thc Alliance for
Coopcrativc Energy Services (ACES).
ACES —which includes Allegheny and
numerous other generation and transmis-
sion cooperatives (G8cTs) —is exploring
ways G8cTs can better utilize each

others'eneration

capacity and facilitics to louver

power costs for co-op members.
Why would these G8cTs want to help

Allegheny out> Simply, they sec competi-
tion in their future and know that
Allcghcny provides thc first cooperative
test case for competition in the nation—
Pennsylvania is truly the national leader
in retail choice. ACES mcmbcrs —in
wanting to learn what Allegheny and its



member eo-ops did right and what mis-

takes they made —werc willing to pay
for their education.

Thc ACES GBcTs involved in thc
Pennsylvania effort included Buckeye
Power from Ohio, Central Electric
Power Cooperative in South Carolina,
East Kentucky Power Cooperative and
North Carolina Electric Membership

Corporation.

CONSUMER

ECONOMIC
blc piece of thc

competition puzzle ccntcred
on consumer education initiatives con- CEMENT
ducted by Allcghcny member electric co-
ops. Penn Liner, thc monthly news-

magazine that rcachcs electric co.op
households in Pennsylvania, proved a

kcystonc ofcustomer choice information,
focusing regular updates on competition-
rclatcd issues.

Co.ops also disuibuted brochures, bill
stuffcrs and other litcraturc, as well as

used radio and Web sites, to explain the
rights and opuons co-op eonsumer-mem-
bers have under PowcrChoice. In addi-
tion, co-op spokcspcrsons have been
"making thc rounds" in their local com-
munitics explaining what electric utility

customer choice is all
about.

In late 1997,
Allcghcny issued a

Rcqucst For
Proposals (RFP),

designed to investi-
gate potential new ventures

and strategic relationships, plus
s«ck thc purchase ofgcnention and
tnnsmission assets or other transactions
that might bolster thc organization as

customer choice took effect.
Thc results of the RFP werc cncoung-

ing and thc ovcnH process confirmed that
Allegheny's board and management werc
doing everything possible to improve co-

op competitive positioning. Following the
RFP findings, scvcnl stntcgies werc
implcmentcd that willallow Allegheny to
offer a competiuve ntc for power and
maintain control over all assets.

oosling business development
and job creation in electri co-

op service areas is critical to
thc future ofAllegheny and its mem-

bers. But equally important —cspc-

cially with thc advent ofretail electric

competition —is maintaining strong
eolllmullltyconnccuons.

Onc way Allcghcny is helping
member co-ops cement their 60-plus

year relationship with local groups is

through the Rural Economic

Community Assistance (RECA) Fund.
The self-sustaining RECA Fund, once

capitalized, willmake low-interest
loans —nnging from $20,000 to
$200,000 —to worthy in&astructure

projects that can't easily access other ..
financing sources. Thc most likely
candidates for funding willbc public
safety, housing, business development
and distance learning initiatives.

Thanks to a $ 330,000 gnnt award-

ed to Allegheny by thc fcdcnl Rural

Business-Coopcnlivc Service (RBCS)
in October 1998, thc RECA Fund

'o'ok thc first step toward its capitaliza-

tion goal of$900,000. Under RBCS

regulations, the entire $330,000 in
turn willbc provided to thc Bedford
County (Pa.) Dcvclopmcnt
Association as a. zero-interest loan to
help financc the initial dcvelopmcnt of
a $2.51 million, 143-acre multi-lot

industrial park along Business Route

220 in Bedford Township. Morc than

650 ncw jobs arc already tied to thc
business park's creation. Cannondale
—a leading maker ofstate-of-thc-art

bicycles —has committed to building
a plant at thc site to manufacture a

ncw linc ofoff-road motorcyclcs.
Thc $ 330,000 RBCS grant, plus

later grants, willbc coupled with a

rcquircd 20 pcrccnt match by
Allcghcny to fullyfund RECA. As

structured, payments over the next
10 years on thc zero-intcrcst loans

stemming from the grants will flow
back into thc RECA Fund, allowing
it to "rcvolvc" and make ncw loans.

Terms and rates for RECA loans will
be sct by an Allcghcny Loan Rcvicw

Committcc, made ofmcmbcr eo-op

rcprcscntativcs and officials from
rural intcrcst organizations.

Projects that could tap thc RECA
,Fund will bc idcntificd by local

'"mcmbcr co-ops. RECA's benefit
include flcxibilityand timely
approvals —in short, it cuts out the

rcd tape associated with most low-
interest borrowing. But RECA loans

can comprise no morc than 75 pcr-
ccnt ofa project's cost —they'rc
strictly a tool to Icvcragc funds from
other sources.
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uilding on consumer research

showing that the coopentive
model has drawing power>

Allegheny and its member co-ops in
1998 formed a non-profit, cooperative

marketing arm called American
Coopcntive Services (American).
American blends Allegheny's power sup-

ply expertisc with the hands-on customer
service and marketing experience of local

co ops.

Using the brand name ofTouchstone
Energy', American is actively selling elec-

tricity to runl and suburban consumers

served by private power companies
around clcctric co-op service territories. It
is one of90 state-licensed clcctric gcnen-
tion suppliers (EGSs) competing for retail
customers in the Commonwealth and thc

only coopentive EGS selling to rural
consumers.

After prices were put into place

on October 21, 1998, nearly 13,000 peo-

ple had contacted American via its call

center (877/567-CO-OP), Web site

(mv~v.touchstoneenergy-acs.corn), or by
fax and letters by the end of the year—
with a strong 9 percent (1,175) actually

choosing the coopcntive option. The first
competitive deliveries ofpower by
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PP8cL, Inc.
and GPU

Energy. Work is con-

tinuing on coordination
tariffs with Allegheny Power,

Duquesne Light and Penn Power in west-

ern Peiinsylvania, covered under thc East

Centnl Area Reliability Coordinauon

Agreement.

American commenced in
January 1999.

Of thc 1,175 customers who
switched, thc bulk were served

by GPU Energy —a region
where American prices are very
competitive. But the first
PECO Energy consumer to
sign up had a coopcntivc con-

I

nection —he is a seasonal mcm-
ICQ

ber ofMansfield> Pa.-based Tri-
County Electric.

As structured, Allegheny's mem-

ber co-ops, acting as American mar-

keting agents, willsell electric genera-

tion to off-system consumers. American

also pursues national and regional chain

accounts, load aggrcgators and consumers

in non-co-op metro areas.

Private power company customers

who sign up with American —the 15th

Allcghcny member coopcrative-
bccomc consumers of a company owned

by coopcrativcs.

To sell to private power customers in
the eastern two-thirds ofPennsylvania,

American joined the Pennsylvania-New

Jersey-Maryland Interconnection L.L.C.
on October 9 and inked required EGS

coordination tariffs with PECO Energy,

„OG
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llcgheny owns 10 percent of
the Susquehanna Stcam
Electric Station (SSES), a

2,200-megawatt, two-unit
nuclear power plant located in Luzerne
County, Pa. PP8cL, Inc., a private
power company based in Allentown, Pa.,

owns the remaining 90 per-
cent and operates the
boiling water facility.

In fiscal 1998, SSES

provided 1.55 billion kilo-
watt-hours ofclcctricity
at delivery to Allegheny,
supplying 62.3 percent of
cooperative power supply
needs. The capacity factor
ofSSES Unit 1 was 79.2
percent; Unit 2 was 91.5
percent. This works out
to an average annual
composite capacity factor
for thc faciTity of85.4
percent.

Also during the year,
SSES Unit 1 returned to
service following its 10th
scheduled refueling and
maintenance outage.
During the 53-day out-
age, workers replaced
about 40 percent of thc
unit's uranium fuel and
completed about 2,800
planned maintenance
jobs. Unit 1 willnow run
on a 24-month refueling
cycle; previously, the reac-

tor was rcfucled every 18

months.
Thc longer-run cycle is

made possible through an

improved fuel design with
a higher energy content.
Unit 1 now joins Unit 2
on a two-year refueling
cycle. (Refueling outagcs
occur in the spring when
clecuicity demand is

lower.)
In addition, Unit 1

marked 15 years of
commercial operation on
June 8.
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on-profit electric coopcrativcs
and legitimate municipal elec-
tric systems within economic
transmission distance receive

first right, or preference, to a portion of
the electric power gcncratcd at the pub-
liclyowned Niagara Power Project operat-
ed by thc Ncw York Power Authority
(NYPA). A 1990 contract gives Allegheny
rights to this low-cost hydropower
through junc 30, 2001, with a clause per-
mitting an extension ofscrvicc through
October 31, 2003.

During 1998, Allcghcny —as

Pennsylvania NYPA Bargaining Agcnt-
finalizcd a ncw transmission arrangcmcnt
with Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation
(NIMO).Thc deal, which took effect in
December 1998, willsave Allcghcny
member co-ops up to $490>000 annually
and willresult in savings to other
Pennsylvania utilities.

Allegheny was able to achicvc better
wheeling arrangcmcnts from NIMO due
to the advent ofopen access transmission
tariAs. NIMO previously had been wheel-
ing 57 percent, or 38.2 megawatts, of
Pennsylvania's 68.2-megawatt NYPA allo-
cation and now willdeliver thc entire
amount.Thc economics for ncw whechng
arrangemcnts, which Allcghcny had been

studying for years, bccamc grcatcr after
New York State Electric 8c Gas (NYSEG)
moved to boost its monthly transmission
rate by 35 percent.

OfPennsylvania's NYPA allocation,
Allegheny rcccivcs nearly 42 MW (41 MW
from Niagara and 1 MW fiom thc St.
Lawrence Power Project). Allegheny also
shares the bcncfits of2.5 MWallocated to
Sussex, N.j.-based Sussex Rural Elccuic
Cooperative, an Allcghcny member.

Since Allegheny began purchasing it in
1966, NYPA power has saved electric
coopcrativcs more than $256 million
compared to thc cost ofbuying thc same

power from other sources. In 1998,
Allegheny's NYPA savings amounted to
$6.3 million.

NYPA accounts for approximately 12
percent ofAllegheny's energy needs, but
only 4 percent of its power costs.
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llcgheny has long recognized
thc importance ofdemand-side
managcmcnt as a component
of integrated resource planning.

In 1986, Allegheny and member coopera-
tives launched thc Coordinated Load
Management System (CLMS) to rcducc
demand peaks at co.op substations.

By shifting electricity use ofresidential
water heaters, electric thermal storage units,
dual fuel home heating systems and other
special appliances &om peak demand periods
to times oflesser demand, CLMS improves
system efficiency, cuts costly demand charges

Allegheny and member co-ops must pay for
purchased power and reduces the need for
ncw generating capacity.

In 1998, CLMS saved Allegheny and its
mcmbcrs $6.5 million. In September 1998
alone, CLMS provided $ 1,096,703 in total
power cost savings, topping thc previous
record of$894,007 sct in March 1996.

Since December 1986, CLMS has

reduced co-op purchased power costs by
nearly $40 million. Currently, 168 substa-

tions arc equipped for CLMS and more
than 40,000 load control reccivcrs have

been installed on appliances, mostly water
heaters, in the homes ofvolunteer co op
consumers.

Ruystome My'electvi c Project
hc Raystown Hydroelectric
Project, William F. Matson
Generating Station, is a

2l-megawatt, run-of-river
hydropowcr facility located at Lake
Raystown 8c Dam in Huntingdon
County, Pa. On average, the plant gener-
ates approximately 4 pcrccnt of the
energy Allegheny supplies to member
coopcrativcs.

Allegheny opcratcs Raystown in close
cooperation with the Baltimore District of
the U.S. Army Corps ofEngineers. Thc
Corps controls water releases Qom Lake
Raystown, thc largest man-made lake in
Pennsylvania.

In fiscal 1998, Raystown provided
approximately 103 million kilowatt-hours
at delivery, 27 percent above projections.
Plant availability of98 percent was record-
ed, significantly above the small hydro
industry average.

k
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Deloitte &Touche LLP Telephone: (215) 246-2300
Twenty-Fourth Floor Facsimile: (215) 569-2441

1700 Market Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 191034984

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS'EPORT

Board ofDirectors
Allegheny Electric Cooperative, Inc.

We have audited the accompanying balance sheet ofAllegheny Electric Cooperative, Inc. as of
October 31, 1998, and the related statements ofoperations, ofequities (deficiencies), and ofcash flows
for the year then ended. These financial statements are the responsibility ofAllegheny Electric
Cooperative, Inc.'s management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial
statements based on our audit. The financial statements ofAllegheny Electric Cooperative, Inc. for the
year ended October 31, 1997 were audited by other auditors whose report dated January 23, 1998,
expressed an unqualified opinion on those statements.

We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards. Those standards
require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial
statements are free ofmaterial misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence

supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the
accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the
overall financial statement presentation. We believe that our.audit provides a reasonable basis for our
opinion.

In our opinion, such financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of
Allegheny Electric Cooperative, Inc. as of October 31, 1998, and the results of its operations and its

'ash flows for the year then ended in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles.

March 29, 1999

DeloitteTouche
Tohmatsu



ALLEGHENYELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.

BALANCESHEETS

OCTOBER 31, 1998 AND 1997

In Thousands

ASSETS

ELECTRIC UTILllYPLANT:
In savice
Consuucuon vserk-in-process
Nuclear fuel in process

1998

$ 7I53 32
3,093
4047

1997

$ 7%,791
3,824
8243

Less accumu! atcd depreciation and amortization
722.372
626 724

714,858
267 313

95 648447 54 S

OTHER ASSETS AND INVESTMENTS:
NonuUilitypropaty, at cost (net ofaccumulated depreciation of

$ 3,121 in 1998 «nd $2,894 in 1997)
Investments in associated orgauzations
Notes receivable from manbers,! ess current portion
Other invesunents
Other noncurrent assets

4,805
4,310

785
18,795

326

4,905
4,022
1,606

10,861
358

29.021 21 752

CURRENT ASSETS:
Cash and cash equivalents
Accounts receivable, including accounts receivable from manbers
of$ 18,857 in 1998 and $ 19,671 in 1997

Invenlories
Other current assets

16,416

21,470
4,082

998

27,717

20,605
4,596

266

42966 53184

DEFERRED CHARGES:
Capital rctiremenl asset
Other

311,000
3 673

5 48230$

'~22 57

5 534,738

EQUITIES (DEFICIENCIES) AND LIABILITIES

EQUITKS (DEFICIENCIES):
Manberships
Donated capital
Patronage capital
Other margins and equities (deficiencies)
Net unrealized gains

5 3
38

34,122
(51,607)

I 857

$ 3
38

34,122
(2,776)

661

LONG-TERM DEBT, Less current ponion

~15 $ 87 32 01$

416 8$ 1 447 975

CURRENT LIABILITIES:
Current portion of long.tarn debt
Accounts payablc and accrued expenses
Accounts payable to membas

31,090
20,573~I47

14/65
11,864

757

31 516 26.8$ 6

OTHER LIABILITKSANDDEFERRED CREDITS:
Accrued nuclear decommissioning
Acaued decontamination and decommissioning ofnuclear fuel
Deferred income tax benclits from safe harbor lease
Other dcfarcd credits

20,152
2/01
5,740
1405

17,190

2,521

6,656
1,462

29498 27829

5 482,30$ 5 534.738

Scc notes to financial statanents.
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ALLEGHENYELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.

STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS
YEARS ENDED OCTOBER 31, 1998 AND 1997
In Thousands

1998 1997

OPERATING REVENUE, Including sales to members
of$ 131,672 in 1998 and $ 133,214 in 1997, net ofdiscounts
to members in 1998 of$ 13,171. $ 124.356 $ 139.695

OPERATING EXPENSES:
Purchased power
Transmission:

Operation
Maintenance

Production:
Operation
Maintenance

Fuel
Depreciation
Taxes
Administrative and general

27,003

13,592
16

21,427
7,756
8,637

20,703
5,566

11.168

29,821

13,649
5

19,577
7,063
8,400

19,284
3,655
9 580

OPERATING MARGINBEFORE INTEREST AND
OTHER DEDUCTIONS

115.868 111.034

8.488 28 661

INTEREST AND OTHER DEDUCTIONS:
Impairment loss on SSES, net ofamounts recoverable
-from Capital Retirement Asset

Impairment loss on unamortized FFB debt repurchase'premium
Interest expense, net ofallowance for funds used during

construction of$ 869 in 1998 and $ 836 in 1997
Other deductions, net

21,040
7,726

30,890
870

31,889
605

60.526 32 494

Operating loss

NONOPERATING MARGINS:
Net nonoperating rental loss
Interest income
Other

NET MARGIN(LOSS)

(52,038)

(74)
. 2,376

905

3.207

(3,833)

(72)
2,474
1 460

3.862 .

See notes to financial statements.
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ALLEGHENYELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.

STATEMENTS OF EQUITIES (DEFICIENCIES)

YEARS ENDED OCTOBER 31, 1998 AND 1997

In Thousands

Donated Patronage
Memberships Capital Capital

Other
Margins

and
Equities

(Deficiencies)

Net
Unrealized

Gains
(Losses) Total

BALANCE,OCTOBER 31, 1996

Change in unrealized gains (losses), net

Net margin

BALANCE,OCTOBER 31, 1997

Change in unrealized gains (losses), net

Net loss

BALANCE,OCTOBER 31, 1998

38 34,122

$ 38 2 34.I22

$ 3 S 38 $ 34,122 S (2,805) $ 392

269

$ 31,750

269

29

(2,776)

48.831

661

1,196

29

32,048

1,196

48.831

S~SI.607 SI.S57 ~SI5.557

See notes to financial statements.
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ALLEGHENYELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.

STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS

YEARS ENDED OCTOBER 31, 1998 AND 1997

(In Thousands

1998 1997

OPERATING ACTIVITIES: ~

Net margin (loss)
Adjustments to reconcile net margin (loss) net cash provided by .

operating activities:
Impairment loss on SSES, net ofamount recoverable
from Capital Retirement Asset

Impairment loss on unamortized FFB debt repurchase premium
Depreciation and fuel amortization
Amortization ofdeferred charges and deferred credits

(Gain) loss on sale ofother investments
'hangesin assets and liabilities which provided (used) cash:

Accounts receivable
Inventories
Other current and noncurrent assets

Accounts payable and accrued expenses
Accounts payable to members
Other liabilities and deferred credits

$ (48,831) $

21,040
7,726

27,823
(435)
104

(728)
514

(700)
8,709
(904)

2.962

29

26,122
(176)
(479)

(1,687)
(125)

4,448
(2,319)

276
2.646

Net cash provided by operating activities
F

INVESTINGACTIVITIES:
Additions to electric utilityplant and nonutility property
Redemption (purchase) of investments in associated organizations
Decrease in notes receivable from members
Purchases ofother investments
Proceeds from sale of other investments

17.280

(7,866)
(288)
684

(12,078)
5.236

28.735

(15,791)
30

704
(8,933)
8.371

Net cash used in investing activities ~14.312 ~15.619

FINANCINGACTIVITIES-
Payments on long-term debt 14.269 13 425

Net cash used in financing activities

DECREASE IN CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS,BEGINNINGOF YEAR

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS,END OF YEAR

~14.269

(11,301),

27.717

13.425

(309)

28.026

6 16 416 3 27.717

See notes to financial statements.
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ALLEGHENYELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.

NOTES TO FINANCIALSTATEMENTS
YEARS ENDED OCTOBER 31, 1998 AND 1997

1. SUMMARYOF SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTING POLICIES

Business and Operations - Allegheny Electric Cooperative, Inc. ("Allegheny") is a rural electric
cooperative utilityestablished under the laws ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania. Financing
assistance has been provided by the U.S. Department ofAgriculture, Rural Utilities Service (RUS)
formerly known as the Rural Electrification Administration (REA) and, therefore, Allegheny is
subject to certain rules and regulations promulgated for rural electric borrowers by RUS.
Allegheny is a generation and transmission cooperative, providing power supply to 14

owner/members who are rural electric distribution cooperative utilities providing electric power to
consumers in certain areas ofPennsylvania and New Jersey and a new 15 member which is a non-

profit cooperative corporation which is a licensed electric generation supplier in Pennsylvania.
Allegheny's primary operating asset is its 10/o undivided interest in the Susquehanna Steam
Electric Station (SSES), a 2,200 megawatt, two-unit nuclear power plant, co-owned by
Pennsylvania Power and Light Company (PP &L)(See Note 3).

Allegheny maintains'its accounting records in accordance with the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission's uniform system ofaccounts as modified and adopted by RUS.

Electric UtilityPlant and Depreciation - Electric utilityplant is stated at cost, which includes an
allowance for funds used during construction. Depreciation for nuclear utilityplant and production
assets is provided on the modified sinking fund method under the amended phase-in plan adopted to
conform to Statement ofFinancial Accounting Standards (SFAS) 92, "Regulated Enterprises-
Accounting for Phase-in Plans." The straight-line method is used for all other assets, except
nuclear fuel. The cost ofunits ofproperty retired or replaced is removed from utilityplant
accounts and charged to accumulated depreciation.

Nuclear Fuel - Nuclear fuel is charged to fuel expense based on the quantity ofheat produced for
electric generation. Under the Nuclear Waste Policy Act of 1982, the U.S. Department ofEnergy
(DOE) is responsible for the permanent storage and disposal ofspent nuclear fuel removed from
nuclear reactors. Allegheny currently pays to Pennsylvania Power &Light Company (PP&L), co-
owner ofSSES, its portion ofDOE fees for such future disposal services.

Cost ofDecommissioning Nuclear Plant —Allegheny's portion ofthe estimated cost of
decommissioning SSES is approximately $ 80.4 millionand is being accrued over the estimated
useful life ofthe plant. Decommissioning costs are included in rates.

As required by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC), Allegheny established a

Decommissioning Trust Fund (Trust Fund B) which is restricted for use to ultimately
decommission SSES. Amounts funded to The Nuclear Decommissioning Trust Funds for the years
ended October 31, 1998 and 1997 were $6 4 millionand $ 1.2 million, respectively.

Accrued nuclear decommissioning as of October 31, 1998 and 1997 was $20.1 millionand $ 17.2

million, respectively.
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Allowancefor Funds Used During Construction - Allowance for funds used during construction

represents the cost ofdirectly related borrowed funds used for construction ofor additions to an

electric utilityplant. The allowance is capitalized as a component ofthe cost ofelectric utility

plant while under construction.

Investments in Associated Organizations - Investments in associated organizations are carried at

cost.

Preliminary Survevs - Costs ofpreliminary surveys for potential development projects are .

recorded as deferred charges. Ifconstruction ofa project results from such surveys, the deferred

charges are transferred to the cost ofthe facilities. Ifa preliminary survey is abandoned, the costs

incurred are charged to operations when the project is determined to be abandoned.

Cash Equivalents - For purposes ofthe statements ofcash flows, Allegheny considers all highly

liquid investments with an original maturity ofthree months or less when purchased to be cash

equivalents. Cash equivalents are carried at cost.

Inventories - Allegheny accounts for certain power plant spare parts using a deferred inventory

method. Under this method, purchases ofspare parts under inventory control are included in an

inventory account and then charged to the appropriate capital or expense accounts when the parts

are used or consumed. Inventories are carried at cost, cost being determined on the average cost

method.

Other Investments - Allegheny accounts for debt and equity securities included in other

investments under the provisions of SFAS 115, Accounting for Certain Investments in Debt and

Equity Securities. Management determines the proper classification ofdebt and equity securities at

the time ofpurchase. As of October 31, 1998 and 1997, all securities covered by SFAS 115 were

designated as available for sale. Accordingly, these securities are stated at fair value, with net
" unrealized gains and losses reported as a separate component ofequities. Realized gains and losses

on sales of investments, as determined on a specific identification basis, are included in the

statements ofoperations.

Patronage Capital and Other Margins and Equities {1)eficiencies) - Allegheny had established

an unallocated equity account, Other Margins and Equities (Deficiencies), as a result of charges

against income. These charges against income were recorded as deficiencies in an unallocated

equity account since the amount is not allocable to Allegheny's members. Subsequent net margins

recognized by Allegheny are required by RUS to be used to reduce the deficiencies.

Rates and RegulatotyAssets and Liabilities —The Board of Directors ofAllegheny has full
authority to establish electric rates subject to approval by RUS. Rates are established on a cost of
service basis.

Allegheny records deferred charges and credits in accordance with SFAS 71, Accounting for the

Effects ofCertain Types ofRegulation, for costs or credits that willbe recovered in the future from
its members or be held for the future benefit of its members. IfAllegheny were to terminate

application ofSFAS 71, all such amounts deferred would be recognized in the statement of
operations at that time.
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'. On December 3. 1996. House BillNo. 1509. Pennsylvania s "Electricity Generation Customer
Choice and Competition Act" was signed by the Governor of Pennsylvania, ihth an effective date
ofJanuary 1,1997 as Act No. 138 of 1996. This Act villenable retail electric customers.
including consumer-members of Pennsylvania's thirteen Rural Ekctric Cooperatives, to choose the
power supplier, or generator, from which they buy electricity.

The Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB) Emerging Issues Task Force (EITF) has
issued EITF Issue No. 971, Deregularion ofthe Pricing ofElectriciry —Issues related to the
Application ofFASB Statement Fo. 71. Accounringfor the Effects ofCertain Types of
Regulation, and JVo. 101. Regulated Enterprises —Accounting for the Discontinuation of
Application ofFASB Statement Fo. 71. EITF No. 974 provides guidance for determining when
an entity should cease applying SFAS 71 and to what extent stranded costs and regulatory assets
and liabilities should continue to be recognized. Allegheny reviewed the provisions set forth in
EITF No. 97-4 and determined that regulatory assets and liabilities should continue to be
accounted for under the provisions ofSFAS 71 because management believes that it is reasonable
to assume that Allegheny willbe able to charge and collect its cost ofservice-based rates.

Revenues - Revenues from the sale ofelectricity are recorded based on billings to members and on
contracts and scheduled power usages, as appropriate.

Income Taxes - Allegheny complies with SFAS No. 109, Accounring for Income Taxes, which
requires recognition ofdeferred tax assets and liabilities resulting from the deferred tax
consequences oftemporary differences in recognition ofassets, liabilities, income and expense for
financial reporting and income tax reporting. The resulting deferred tax assets and liabilities are
established based on enacted tax laws and statutory tax rates applicable to the periods in which the
differences are expected to affect taxable income.

Investment tax credits. other than those sold through the safe harbor lease arrangement, are
accounted for under the flow-through meth d whereby credits are recognized as a reduction of
income tax expense in the year in which the credit is utilized for tax purposes.

Utilization ofEstimates - The preparation of financial statements in conformity with generally
accepted accounting principles requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affect
the reported amounts of assets and liabilities and disclosuie ofcontingent assets and liabilities at
the date of the financial statements and the reported amounts of revenues and expenses during the
reporting period. Actual results could differ from those estimates.
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2. ELECTRIC UTILITYPLANT IN SERVICE

Electric utilityplant in service consists ofthe following as of October 31, 1998 and 1997:

Depreciation/
Amortization,
Lives/Rates

1998 1997

(in thousands)

Nuclear UtilityPlant:
Production
Transmission
General plant
Nuclear fuel

Non-Nuclear UtilityPlant

39 years
2.75 %

3%" 12.5%
Heat production

$ 537,385
46,200

864
122.525

706,974

$ 531,824
46,421

846
115.577

694,668

Total $ 715.232 $ 702 791

Under the provisions ofSFAS 121, Accounting for the Impairment ofLong-LivedAssets and for
Long-LivedAssets to be Disposed of, Allegheny performed an impairment test on its electric

generation assets. Based on the future projected cash flows for the use ofthe asset, the fair value

ofAllegheny's ten percent undivided interest in SSES, including the carrying value ofthe plant,

related inventories and liabilities was determined to be $55,645,000 as ofOctober 31, 1998. As a

result, Allegheny determined the loss on the write-down ofSSES to be $332,040,207. A portion of
the loss, $311,000,000, is expected to be recovered in future rates and, therefore, was recorded as a

regulatory asset referred to as the Capital Retirement Assets (see Note 7). The remaining portion

ofthe loss, $21,040,207, was recorded as an impaiiment loss in the statement ofoperations for the

fiscal year ended October 31, 1998,

To maintain the details ofthe gross costs of its plant for regulatory purposes, Allegheny has

recorded the adjustment to reduce the asset in the accumulated depreciation account.

3. SUSQUEHANNA STEAM ELECTRIC STATION

Allegheny owns a 10% undivided interest in SSES. PP&L owns the remaining 90%. Both

participants provide their own financing. Allegheny's portion ofSSES'ross assets, which

includes electric utilityplant in service, construction and nuclear fuel in progress, totaled $691

million and $682 million as of October 31, 1998 and 1997, respectively. Allegheny's share of
anticipated costs for ongoing construction and nuclear fuel for SSES is estimated to be

approximately $53 million over the nert five years, Allegheny receives a portion ofthe total SSES

output equal to its percentage ownership. SSES accounted for 67% and 68% ofthe total kilowatts

sold by Allegheny during 1998 and 1997, respectively. The balance sheets and statements of
operations reflect Allegheny's respective share ofassets, liabilities and operations associated with
SSES.
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4. INVESTMENTS IN ASSOCIATED ORGANIZATIONS

Investments in associated organizations, at cost, consists ofthe following as ofOctober 31, 1998
and 1997:

1998 1997

(in thousands)

National Rural Utilities Cooperative Finance
Corporation (CFC Subordinated Term Certificates,
bearing interest from 0/0 to 5/o,?naturing
January 1, 2014 through October 1, 2080

National Rural Utilities CFC Capital Term Certificates
Other

$ 3,784 $ 3,827
187 185
339 . 10

$ 4.310 $ 4.022

5.

Allegheny is required to maintain these investments pursuant to certain loan and guarantee
agreements. As part ofa debt restructuring completed on March 29, 1999, discussed in Note 8,
Allegheny redeemed for $2,598,000 CFC term certificates with a carrying value of$3,098,401.

II

NOTES RECEIVABLEFROM MEMBERS

Notes receivable from members arise from the lease ofload management equipment to the member
cooperatives. Such notes bear interest at a variable rate (6.00/o and 6.55/o as ofOctober 31, 1998
and 1997, respectively) and mature at various dates through March 31, 2009. Notes receivable
from members were $ 1.7 million and $2.4 million as of October 31, 1998 and 1997, respectively.
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6. OTHER INVESTMENTS

Other investments consist ofthe following as of October 31, 1998 and 1997:

Cost

'i 998

(in thousands)
Gross Gross

Unrealized Unrealized
Gains Losses

Fair
Value

Decommissioning Trust Fund A:
Cash $ 6,563 $ ] 88

6,563 ] 88

$ 6,751

6,751

NRC mandated Decommissioning
Trust Fund B:
Cash
U.S. Government securities

'orporatebonds
Other obligations
Common stocks

141

1,776
3,878

523
2,4] 8

141

54 $ (2) 1 828
109 (16) 3,971

17 (2) 538
1,380 ~3] . 3,767

8,736 l 560 ~51 l0 245

Debt Service Reserve Fund-
U.S. Government securities 1,799 1,799



Cost

1997

(in thousands)
Gross Gross

Unrealized Unrealized
Gains Losses

Fair
Value

Decommissioning Trust Fund A:
Cash $ 42 $ 42

42 42

NRC mandated Decommissioning
Trust Fund B:
Cash
U.S. Government securities
Corporate bonds
Common stocks

Debt Service Reserve Fund-
U.S. Government securities

lll
2,534
3,230
2.489

8 364

1.775

111

$ 37 $ (14) 2 557
51. (7) 3,274

663 ~69 3.083

751 ~90 9.025

1.775

Accrued interest 19 19

— $ 10.200 $ 751 ~$ 90 $ 10.861

7. DEFERRED CHARGES

Deferred charges consist ofthe following regulatory assets as ofOctober 31, 1998 and 1997:

1998 „1997
(in thousands)

Capital retirement asset
Unamortized FFB debt repurchase premium
Accrued decontamination and decommissioning ofnuclear fuel
Low level radiation waste facilitycosts
Safe harbor lease closing costs
Preliminary surveys

$ 311,000

2,809
599
171'4

$ 8,256
3,125

599
183
94

$ 314.673 $ 12,257

Based on a membership agreement signed by the fourteen member distribution cooperatives on

March 29, 1999, with an effective date ofJanuary I, 1999, a portion ofthe SSES impairment loss

(see Note 2) has been recognized as a regulatory asset, referred to as the Capital Retirement Asset.
'Under this new agreement, Allegheny will recover in rates certain financing costs related primarily
to Allegheny's investment in SSES in the amount of$311,000,000 over a nine-year period.

Allegheny did not include in its rates, that were effective January 1, 1999, amounts to recover the

amortization ofthe FFB debt repurchase premium and does not intend to recover such costs in
future years. Therefore, this regulatory asset ofapproximately $7,726,000 was charged to income

during the year ended October 31, 1998.
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,S. LONG-TERM DEBT

Long-term debt consists principally ofadvances under mortgage notes payable for electric utility
plant to RUS and to the United States ofAmerica acting through the Federal Financing Bank

(FFB) arid guaranteed by RUS. Substantially all ofthe assets ofAllegheny are pledged as

collateral. Long-term debt consists ofthe following as ofOctober 31, 1998 and 1997:

Advances under mortgage notes payable to FFB at interest
rates varying from 4.54/o to 10.30/o in 1998 and 5.07/o
to 10.30o/o in 1997, due in varying amounts through 2021.

1998 1997

(in thousands)

$ 409,538 $ 422,781

Pollution Control Revenue Bonds, payable semiannually,
including interest through 2014. Variable rates range'd from
2.90/o to 4.15/o in 1998 and. 2.80/o to 4.60/o in 1997.

Mortgage loan payable to CFC in various quarterly installments,
including interest through January 2015. Variable rates ranged
from 6.30/o to 6.55/o in 1998 and 6.20/o to 6.55 /o in 1997.

Notes payable to CFC in various quarterly installments,
including interest through October 2019. Variable rates ranged
from 6.30/o to 6.55/o in 1998 and 6.20'/o to 6.55 /o in 1997.

23,500

1,678

4,032

24,200

1,730

4,100

5.00/o mortgage notes payable to RUS due in varying
amounts through 2019. 9.223 9.429

447,971 462,240
Less current portion (based on restructured

debt maturities - see below) 31.090 ]4 265

$ 416.881 $ 447.975

Pursuant to the provisions set forth in 7 CFR Part 1717, Sealemeni ofDebt Owed by Electric
Borrowers, Allegheny entered into a restructuring agreement with RUS on March 29, 1999, with
an effective date ofJanuary I, 1999. Under the restructuring, the original advances under the
mortgage notes to FFB were replaced with a new note in the amount of$406,000,000. The new
note is payable through the year 2009, with an option for two early termination payments in 2007
and 2008. Interest on the new note is 7.18/o. Allegheny, however, can receive an interest credit up
to the amount oftotal interest expense based on the number ofparticipating members. Members
signing the membership agreement referred to in Note 7 are deemed participating and those not
signing are deemed non-participating members. As ofMarch 29, 1999, all ofAllegheny's
members were participants.

On March 29, 1999, the mortgage loan payable and notes payable to CFC were offset by term
certificates that were cancelled by Allegheny in the amount of$2,598,000, with a face value of
$3,098,401. The remaining obligation of$3,000,000 was acquired by RUS. As a result ofthis
transaction, Allegheny willhave a new outstanding obligation payable to RUS, with an interest rate
of6.00'/o per annum for nine years.
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Allegheny's debt outstanding at the consummation ofthis restructuring (March 29, 1999) is as

follows:

(In Thousands)

Debt settlement note payable to RUS at an interest rate
varying from 0.0/0 to 7.18/0, due in varying amounts through 2007 $ 406,000

6.00/0 replacement notes payable to RUS due
in varying amounts through 2007 3,000

Pollution control revenue bonds, payable semiannually, including interest
through 2014. Variable rates ranged from 2.90/o to 4.15/o in 1998 and
2.80/0 to 4.60/0 in 1997 23,500

5.00/0 mortgage notes payable to RUS due
in varying amounts through 2019 9.223

$ 441.723

As part ofthis restructuring agreement with RUS, a portion ofaccrued interest on previous notes

with FFB was reduced in the amount of$ 7,889,954. The restructuring described above willresult ~

in a gain ofapproximately $7,900,000, which willbe recognized in fiscal year 1999, the year in
which the restructuring was consummated.

Long-term Pollution Control Revenue Bonds (Bonds) were issued by an industrial development
authority on Allegheny s behalf. The Bonds are subject to purchase on demand ofthe holder and
remarketing on a "best efforts" basis until the Bonds are converted to a fixed interest rate at
Allegheny's option. Ifa fixed interest rate is established for the Bonds, the Bonds willcease to be

subject to purchase by the remarketing agent or the trustee. In fiscal 1998 and 1997, the Bonds
were collateralized by irrevocable'letters ofcredit from Rabobank Nederland which are backed by
a five-year credit facility in the event the bondholders tender the Bonds prior to the conversion to a

fixed interest rate and the Bonds cannot be remarketed. The stated amount ofthe letters ofcredit
are equal to the amount ofoutstanding Bonds plus an amount equal to 65 days'nterest accrued on
the Bonds at 12/0. The indenture agreement contains various redemption provisions with
redemption prices ranging from 100'/0 to 103/o. Included in other investments, at both October 31,
1998 and 1997, are $ 1.8 millionof investments which relate to a debt service reserve fund required
under the Bond indenture.

Future maturities ofall long-term debt for the next five years (based on the March 29, 1999
restructuring described above) are as follows (in thousands):

1999
2000
2001
2002
2003

$ 31,090
37,359
36,714
34,598
33,050

Allegheny is required by mortgage covenants to maintain certain levels of interest coverage and
annual debt service coverage. Allegheny was in compliance with such requirements as of
October 31, 1997. During the year ended October 31, 1998, Allegheny anticipated that it would
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not be able to meet certain covenants requirements and obtained from RUS, on June 25, 1998, a

letter of forbearance with respect to noncompliance. Contemporaneously with the forbearance

letter, Allegheny and RUS signed a memorandum ofunderstanding regarding a negotiated

settlement ofAllegheny's debt. Under the letter, the RUS agreed to forebear exercising its

remedies under the various agreements until closing ofthe settlement which occurred on March 29,

1999.

Certain ofAllegheny's long-term debt is at variable interest rates and is therefore subject to various

market and interest rate fluctuations.

During 1998 and 1997, Allegheny incurred interest costs of$31.6 million and $32.7 million,
respectively, ofwhich $0.8 million and $0.8 million, respectively, was capitalized as part ofthe

construction ofthe electric utilityplant. Interest paid, net ofamounts capitalized, was $30.8

million and $32.1 million, respectively.

9. DEFERRED CREDITS

The balance ofdeferred credits related to the Raystown lease gain were $ 1.405 million and $ 1.462

million at October 31, 1998 and 1997, respectively,

10. INCOME TAXES

As of October 31, 1998, Allegheny had available nonmember net operating loss carryforwards of
approximately $231.3 million for tax reporting purposes expiring through 2009 and investment tax
credit carryforwards ofapproximately $22.0 million expiring through 2004. Allegheny also had

net operating loss carryforwards attributable to member activities ofapproximately $40.8 million
for tax reporting purposes which may be carried forward indefinitely. The tax impact ofthe
March 29, 1999 restructuring agreement with RUS has not been determined at this time.

11. RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

Allegheny has an arrangement with an affiliated organization, Pennsylvania Rural Electric
Association (PREA), under which PREA provides Allegheny with certain management, general,
and administrative services on a cost reimbursement basis. Total costs for the services provided
for the years ended October 31, 1998 and 1997 were approximately $6.4 million and $ 6.7 million,
respectively.

Allegheny leases office space to PREA under a year-to-year lease. Rental income was $71,790 and

$ 73,000 for the years ended October 31, 1998 and 1997, respectively.

12. COMMITMENTSAND CONTINGENCIES

Power Supply and Transmission Agreements

Allegheny has entered into power supply and transmission agreements with approximately 45

service providers. A significant amount ofthese agreements are umbrella type agreements and do

not bind Allegheny to enter into any type oftransaction. As of October 31, 1998, there were no

ongoing transactions under these agreements.
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Allegheny has a number ofpower supply agreements under which it currently purchases capacity
and power. These agreements contain no minimum purchase or take or pay provisions. Power

supply agreements are as follows:

1Vnv York Popover Aurhorirv —This contract is scheduled to expire on June 30, 2001. This contract
meets a portion ofAllegheny's base load requirements and its delivered cost to Allegheny's
members is below market.

Penelec and West Penn Agreements —These contracts have terms thr'ough December 31, 2003
and November 30; 2001, respectively. These contracts enable Allegheny to purchase capacity and

energy to exactly meet Allegheny's needs.

PP&L —This contract expires on January 31, 2002. This contract enables Allegheny to purchase
capacity and energy to exactly meet Allegheny's needs.

Insurance

Allegheny and PP &Lare members ofcertain insurance programs which provide coverage for
property damage to members'uclear generating plants. Allegheny's portion ofthe facilities at
SSES is insured against property damage losses up to $275 million under these programs.
Allegheny is also a member ofan insurance program which provides coverage for the cost of
replacement power during prolonged outages ofnuclear units caused by certain specified
conditions. Under the property and replacement power insurance programs, Allegheny could be
assessed retrospective premiums in the event the insurers'osses exceed their reserves. The
maximum amount Allegheny could be assessed under these programs during the current policy year
is $0.9 million.

Allegheny's public liabilityfor claims resulting from a nuclear incident is currently limited to
$ 892.0 millionunder provisions ofthe Price-Anderson Amendments Act of 1988 (Act), which
extended the Price-Anderson Act to August 1, 2002. Allegheny is protected against this potential
liabilityby a combination ofcommercial insurance and an industry retrospective assessment

program,

In the event ofa nuclear incident at any ofthe facilities owned by others and covered by the Act,
Allegheny could be assessed up to $ 15.1 millionper incident, but not more than $2.0 million in a
calendar year.

Safe Harbor Lease

Allegheny previously sold certain investment and energy tax credits and depreciation deductions
pursuant to a safe harbor lease. The proceeds from the sale, including interest earned thereon, have
been deferred and are being recognized on the statements ofoperations over the 30-year term lease.

The deferred income tax benefits were $5.8 and $6.7 millionas ofOctober 31, 1998 and 1997,
respectively. The net proceeds and related interest were required by RUS to be used to retire
outstanding FFB debt.

Under the term ofthe safe harbor lease, Allegheny is contingently liable in varying amounts in the
event the lessor's tax benefits are disallowed and in the event ofcertain other occurrences. The
maximum amount for which Allegheny was contingently liable as ofOctober 31, 1998 was
approximately $ 12.8 million. Payment ofthis contingent liability has been guaranteed by CFC.
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Litigation

In the normal course ofbusiness, there are various claims and suits pending against Allegheny. In
the opinion ofAllegheny's management, the amount of such losses that might result from these

claims and suits, ifany, would not materially affect the financial position or results ofoperations of
Allegheny.

Settlements

In May 1992, Allegheny received a settlement of$4.5 million through noncash discounts on

purchases ofcapital equipment. This amount was utilized as ofOctober 31, 1997.

13. SALE/LEASEBACKARRANGEMENT

Allegheny previously completed a sale and leaseback ofits hydroelectric generation facilityat the

Raystown Dam (the Facility). The Facility was sold to a trustee bank representing Ford Motor
Credit Company (Ford) for $32.0 million in cash. During 1996, Ford transferred its interest in the

Facility to a third-party. Under terms ofthe arrangement, Allegheny is leasing the Facility for an

initial term of30 years. Payments under the lease are due in semi-annual installments which
commenced January 10, 1989. At the end ofthe 30-year term, Allegheny willhave the option to
purchase the Facility fo'r an amount equ'al to the Facility's fair market value or for a certain amount
fixed by the transaction documents (determined by 1988 appraisal ofthe then foreseeable residual
value at the end ofthe lease term), whichever is less.

Allegheny also has the option to renew the lease for a five-year fixed rate renewal and three fair
market renewal periods, each ofwhich may not be for a term of less than two years. Payments

during the fixed rate renewal period are 30 /43 ofthe average semi-annual installments during the
initial lease term. Allegheny willretain co-licensee status for the Facility throughout the term ofthe
lease. The gain of$ 1.9 million related to the sale is being recognized over the lease term in the
same proportion that the annual rental payments relate to total rental payments. The unrecognized

gain is recorded in deferred credits and was approximately $ 1.5 million as ofOctober 31, 1998 and

1997, respectively.

The payments by Allegheny under this lease were determined in part on the assumption that Ford,
or its successor, willbe entitled to certain income tax benefits as a result ofthe sale and leaseback

ofthe Facility. In the event that Ford, or its successor, were to lose all or any portion ofsuch tax
benefits, Allegheny would be required to indemnify Ford, or its successor, for the amount ofthe
additional federal income tax payable by Ford, or its successor, as a result ofany such loss.

The leaseback ofthe Facility is accounted for as an operating lease by Allegheny. As of
October 31, 1998, future minimum lease payments under this lease, which can vary based on the
interest paid on the debt used to finance the transaction, are estimated as follows (in thousands):

1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
ThereaAer

Total minimum lease payments

$ 2,361
2,361
2,361
1,990
2,361

33.619

5 45 053
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The future minimum lease payments shown above are for the initial lease term and the five-year
renewal period. These payments are based on an assumed interest rate of 8.8'/o and may fluctuate
based on difi'erences between the future interest rate and the assumed interest rate. Rental expense

for this lease totaled $ 1.9 million in each ofthe years ended October 31, 1998 and 1997.

14. CONCENTRATIONS OF CREDIT RISK

Allegheny is comprised ofmember rural electric cooperatives, whose operations are located in
Pennsylvania and New Jersey. The member cooperatives'rimary service areas are small
communities located throughout much ofrural Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

Allegheny's investments are invested in a variety offinancial instruments. The related values as

presented in the financial statements are subject to various market fluctuations, which include
changes in the equity markets, interest rate environment and the general ec'onomic conditions.
Allegheny's credit losses have historically been minimal and within management's expectations.

15. GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS

The Energy Policy Act of 1992 established, among other things, a fund to pay for the
decontamination and decommissioning ofthree nuclear enrichment facilities operated by DOE. A
portion ofthe fund is to be collected from electric utilities that have purchased enrichment services
from DOE and willbe in the form ofannual special assessments for a period not to exceed more
than 15 years. The special assessments willbe based on a formula that takes into account the
amount ofenrichment services purchased by the utilities in past periods.

1

Allegheny has previously recorded its share ofthe liabilityin connection with PP&L's recognition
ofthe liabilityin the accounts ofSSES. Allegheny's share ofthe liabilityis $4.4 millionwhich w'ill
be paid over a period of 15 years. Allegheny recorded its share ofthe liabilityas a deferred charge
which willbe amortized to expense over 15 years, consistent with the ratemaking treatment. The
remaining liabilityto be amortized was $2.2 millionand $2.5 millionas of October 31, 1998 and
1997, respectively.

16. FAIR VALUEOF FINANCIALINSTRUMENTS

The followingmethods and assumptions were used to estimate the fair value ofeach class of
financial instruments:

Cash and Cash Equivalents - The carrying amount reported approximates fair value because of
the short maturity of these financial instruments.

Other Investments and Investments in Associated Organizations - The fair value ofother.
investments are estimated based on quoted market prices. Fair values of investments in associated
organizations approximate their carrying amount.

/Votes Receivable from Members - The carrying amount ofAllegheny's notes receivable from
members, which primarily relate to sales-type leases, approximates fair value because the notes
bear a variable rate of interest which is reset on a frequent basis.
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Long-Term Debt - The carrying amount ofAllegheny's variable rate long-term debt approximates
fair value. The fair value ofAllegheny's fixed rate long-term debt is estimated using discounted

cash flows based on current rates offered to Allegheny for similar debt ofthe same remaining
maturities.

Summary ofFair Values - The estimated fair values ofAllegheny's financial instruments at
October 31, 1998 and 1997, are as follows (in thousands):

Cash and cash equivalents
Other investments
Investment in associated organizations
Notes receivable from members
Long-term debt

Carrying
Value

$ 16,416
18,795
4,310
1,708

447,971

1998
Fair

Value

$ 16,416
18,795
4,310
1,708

452,816

Carrying
Value

$ 27,717
10,861
4,022
2,391

462,240

1997
Fair

Value

$ 27,717
10,861
4,022
2,391

467,237

17. SUBSEQUENT EVENTS

On December 23, 1998, Allegheny received a reassessment for the 1997 Pennsylvania Utility
Realty Tax Act (PURTA) from the Pennsylvania Department ofRevenue in the amount of
$ 1,868,000. This amount was appropriately recorded as ofOctober 31, 1998. On January 21,
1999, Allegheny filed a lawsuit in the Commonwealth Court ofPennsylvania for review to the
Secretary ofRevenue for the additional 1997 assessment. A lien has been filed by the Department
ofRevenue against Allegheny for the total amount ofthe reassessment.

On March 29, 1999, Allegheny completed a restructuring ofa significant portion of its long-term
debt. The transaction is described in detail in Note 8.

On March 29, 1999, Allegheny and its fourteen member distribution cooperatives signed a member
agreement, with an effective date ofJanuary 1, 1999, under which Allegheny ~vill recover certain
financing costs related to its investment in SSES. This transaction is described in Note 7.

As ofOctober 31, 1998, Allegheny had RUS insured loans in the amount of$9,223,151 relating to
certain transmission projects. Under the March 29, 1999 restructuring agreement with RUS, three
transmission projects are to be transferred to interested members. Those members willassume the
outstanding debt associated with the transmission project or have the option to pay cash for an
amount equal to the net book value ofthe transmission lines transferred. Management of
Allegheny expects approximately $3,900,000 oftransmission project-related debt to be assumed.
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llcgheny Electric
Cooperative, Inc.,
based in Harrisburg,
Pa., provides whole-
sale power to 14

electric distribution cooperatives in
Pennsylvania and New 7ersey.

Allegheny is

owned and controned by the 14 distri-
bution cooperatives, which govern its

activities. Each member cooperative

has onc seat on Allegheny's board,

ensuring that Allegheny's actions best

serve the consumers who depend on
the cooperatives for electricity.

AR

Allegheny's mem-

OQt'u.~r-~y Ste.~~i..-...'."..--
Coopes @tive, Iec

Allegheny's member cooperatives

own and maintain approximately 12.5

percent of the electric distribution
lines in Pennsylvania, covering nearly
one-third of the state's land area in 41

counties. These lines, an essential

component ofbusiness and industry,
represent one of the Commonwealth's

largest non-governmental investmcnts

in rural infrastructure.

Allegheny also provides wholesale

power to American Cooperative
Services, a non-profit licensed electric

generation supplier that sells electricity

to retail consumers served by private

power companies in Pennsylvania.
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Northwestern Runl Electric Cooperative
Association, Inc.
Warren Electric Cooperative, Inc.,
Central Electric Cooperative, Inc.
United Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Southwest Central Runl Electric
Cooperative Corpontion
Somerset Rural Electric Coopcntivc, Inc.
Bedford Rural Electric Cooperative, Inc.

8 New Enterprise Rural Electric
Coopcrativc, Inc.

9 Valley Rural Electric Cooperative, Inc.
10 Adams Electric Cooperative, Inc.ll Tri-County Rural Electric Cooperative, Inc.
12 Sullivan County Rural Electric

Cooperative, Inc.
. 13 .Clavcrack Rural Electric Coopcrativc, Inc.

14 Sussex Rural Electric Cooperative, Inc.



A 3&ssupe sons the Cbu& mum
&President @ed CEO

n December 3, 1996,
Pennsylvania enacted
electric utilitycompeti-
tion legislation. Since

then, Allegheny Electric

Cooperative (Allegheny) and our mem-
ber cooperatives have bccn consumed
with one primary task —preparing for
thc January 1, 1999, start ofretail
choice in the Keystone State.

With an enormous array ofcomplex
policies, concerns and questions to
address, thc undertaking can be best
described as trying to assemble a giant
jigsaw puzzle. But thanks to long

hours ofeffort, the
pieces of this "competi-

s

'E h
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i

Q5y
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t'ion

puzzle" have fallen
into place.

In our puzzle-solv-
ing efforts, we realized
three main sections
had to bc fitted
together —restructur-
ing Allegheny's power
supply arrangements,
contracts and finances;
building mechanisms
to compete on the
open market; and pro-
viding the organization
with a leaner operating
structure. We'e
pleased to rcport that
all three parts are
either entirely or virtu-
ally complete.

As 1998 dawned, we
were awaiting results
from a Request For
Proposals (RFP). The
RFP was designed to
investigate potential
new ventures and
strategic relationships,
plus seek the sale of
some or all of
Allegheny's generation
and transmission assets

or other transactions
that might reduce our
wholesale rates and
thereby improve the

From left to rip/it: Frngk
M. Betley, President nod
CEO ngrl AbtoN A.
Teeter, Cbnirwnu of the
Bonrrl



competitiveness of our member sys-

tems as customer choice took cffcct.
The results of the RFP were encour-

aging and the overall process confirmed
that Allegheny's board and manage-
ment were doing everytlung possible to
improve our competitive position. The
RFP findings also identified several

strategies that willallow us to offe a

competitive rate for power and main-
tain control over all our assets.

Connecting thc second section of
the puzzle proved the most exciting—determining how Allegheny will
sell electric generation to retail cus-

tomers. Historically, Allegheny has

only sold wholesale power to 14 cus-

tomers, our member co-ops. Under
competition, Allegheny must trans-
form itself into a company that can
sell generation to many customers—
taking the co-op mission to an entire-
ly new group of consumers.

In creating a retail marketing
operation, two things stood out-
Allegheny has power supply expertise
and our member co-ops have retail
consumer contacts and marketing
experience. It scemcd obvious that
these were the strengths we should
harness to make our transition into
retail competition a success.

The vehicle wc dcvcloped to sell
electric generation to non-co-op cus-
tomers is American Cooperative
Services, Inc. (American) —the 15th
member co-op ofAllegheny and one
ofapproximately 90 licensed electric
generation suppliers (EGSs) in
Pennsylvania. American willsell under
the Touchstone Energy brand name.

American is structured as a cooper-
ative and, to date, is thc only co-op
EGS marketing in rural areas. From
extensive research, we believe
consumers served by private power
companies around co-op service areas

provide American with an ideal
market niche.

The final section of the puzzle
was the most difficult, at least from a

personal standpoint —a complete
organizational overhaul dubbed
"Strategy 138." Named after Act 138,
Pennsylvania's clcctric competition
law, Strategy 138 provides Allegheny

with a leaner operating structure that
more fully, enable us to meet the
challenges of a competitive market-
place. Under it, overhead costs of
Allegheny have been reduced by 21
percent —this is substantial by any
measure.

While Allegheny worked the com-
petition puzzle on our end, the play-
ing rules for "power shopping" were
being established by the Pennsylvania
Public UtilityCommission (PUC) in
private power company restructuring
decisions. In almost every one of
these plans for moving utilities into a

competitive marketplace, the PUC
expanded competition to include not
only the generation and transmission
portion of the electricity business,
but portions of thc distribution
side as well. Thc PUC did this by
unbundling distribution rates and set-

ting a credit for customers to shop for
advanced metering, meter reading,
billing and collection services.

Competition in these functions will
not start until 1999 or beyond for
most companies. But even though
Allegheny and our member co-ops are
not regulated by the PUC, these deci-
sions ultimately may impact how we
do business down the road.

Solving the competition puzzle also
required us to fight for thc basics—
ensuring a reliable supply ofelectricity
for our member cooperatives. During
'1998, a successful resolution ofour
long-running power supply reliability
dispute with GPU Energy was
achieved.

Under a 1993 power supply agree-
ment with GPU, 89 percent of the
energy that Allegheny purchases or
generates for our member co-ops is

transported across GPU Energy's
transmission network. GPU then
delivers that power to co-ops at 177
points in Pennsylvania and New
7crscy. Thc vast majority of these
delivery points —159 —are served
by one of GPU's former operating
companies, Pennsylvania Electric
Company (Penclcc).

Unfortunately, in past years, clec-
tric co-op consumers in Pennsylvania
have suffere an unacceptahlc number

ofpower supply outagcs on the GPU
system. As part of the PUC-orches-
trated restructuring of GPU Energy,
the company has agreed to spend

$49 million over llyears to upgrade
transmission and distribution circuits
that serve co-op delivery points.
More importantly, cooperative repre-
sentatives will identify and maintain
significant control over thc improve-
ment projects that are implemented.

Wc believe the settlement with
GPU willgreatly improve system reli-
ability for co-op consumers and
includes sufficient PUC oversight to
ensure that the settlemcnt is enacted

as agreed.
With competition on our doorstep,

we are convinced Allegheny and our
member co-ops arc well-positioned to
succeed. An example ofwhy we have
this confidence was demonstrated at
the 1998 annual meeting ofonc.of
our mcmbcr cooperatives. At that
event, the co-op's general manager
encouraged consumers to continue
to participate in the cooperative's
education efforts on retail choice so

they could determine the best electric
gcncration option available —an
option that may or may not be a

cooperative.
Only in a cooperative would some-

body say we'e going to prove our
commitment to oui customers by
giving them a choice. As competition
unfolds, it is this type ofcommitmcnt—putting consumers first —that
willprovide us with our

competitive'dge.

Cooperatively yours,

Frank M. Bctlcy
President and CEO

Alston A. Tectcr
Chairman

e
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who has ever put
together a jigsaw puzzle
knows what an all-
consuming task it can be.
You pick out the edge

pieces, sort pieces by color, all the while
referring endlessly to thc photo on thc box
for guidance on shaping thc final image.

Jigsaw puzzles have much in common
with electric utilitycompetition —the
ability for consumers to shop for power.
While electricity suppliers know what the
pieces are and have an idea ofwhat thc
final "picture" should look like, getting
everything to fitjust right is quite a

chore.
With most Pennsylvania electric con-

sumers eligible to begin receiving deliver-
ics ofpower from their supplier ofchoice
as ofJanuary 1, 1999,.Allegheny Electric
Cooperative (Allegheny) —the wholesale
generation supplier to the 14 electric
co-ops in Pennsylvania and New Jcrsey-
spcnt all of 1998 solving the "electric
competition puzzle," using new tools
required by a ncw industry. Thanks to
these efforts, Allegheny and its member
co-ops arc poised to prosper in a dercgu-
latcd electric market, continuing to shed
light on thc many advantages cooperatives
offe consumers.

Following is a closer

, look at some of the pieces
involved:

POWER
CHOICE

PowcrChoice is thc
program that allows electric

co-op consumers in Pennsylvania to
shop for power. Since clcctric co-op
consumer-members arc equal, Allegheny
mcmbcr co-ops cstablishcd a common
PowcrChoicc "shopping schedule," giving
all consumers thc opportunity to hunt for
whatever clcctricity cost savings exist at
the same time —January 1, 1999.

When electric co-ops established their
standardized time frame, private power
companies were planning to provide
choice at a staggered, slower pace over
three years. However, most eventually
adopted an "all in" approach by thc end

of 1998.

TOUCHSTONE
ENERGY

Touchstone
Energy is a unifying

bnnd devclopcd by the nation's

So mist e

Com etgtioe Pmm e

electric co-ops, designed to show a local
co-op's involvement in a competitive,

technologically sophisticated alliance-
an alliance ofprcferrcd cncrgy

providers. The name
Touchstone Energy was cho-
sen because a "touchstone,"
according to the dictionary, is

something used to measure
quality.

With more than 530 elcc-
tric co-ops in 37 states nation-

wide having signed on as

partners, Touchstone Energy
has become the largest utility

brand in the nation —repre-
senting nearly 15 million co-op

consumers.
Touchstone Energy effectively

puts a "name tag" on the three main
qualities that defin co-ops —providers

of reliable and affordabl electric service,
a commitment to community and offering
consumers democratic control and a voice
in how decisions affecting them are made.

The retail marketing arm created by
Allegheny and its member co-ops-
American Cooperative Scrviccs —sells

under the Touchstone Energy
, C name.

STRATEGIC
ALLIANCES

Drafting a blue-
print to guide

Allegheny's approach to
selling electric generation to retail

customers (which spawned American
Coopcrativc Services) was a major part of
co-op competitive posiuoning —and a

great example ofcooperatives working to
help each other.

Helping get the effort offthe ground
werc four mcmbcrs of thc Alliance for
Cooperative Energy Services (ACES).
ACES —which includes Allegheny and
numerous other generation and transmis-
sion coopentivcs (G8cTs) —is exploring
ways G8cTs can bet ter utilize each

others'cncration

capacity and facilitics to lower
power costs for co-op members.

Why would these G8cTs want to help
Allegheny out> Simply, they sce competi-
tion in their future and know that
Allcghcny provides the first cooperative
test case for competition in the nation-
Pcnnsylvania is truly the national leader
in retail choice. ACES members —in
wanting to learn what Allcghcny and its



~l
member co-ops did right and what mis-
takes they made —were willing to pay
for their education.

The ACES GfkTs involved in thc
Pennsylvania effort included Buckeye
Power from Ohio, Central Electric
Power Cooperative in South Carolina,
East Kentucky Power Cooperative and
North Carolina Electric Membership

Corporation.

c'LA 8

CONSUMER
EDUCATION

t

The most visi-
ble piece of the

competition puzzle centered
on consumer education initiatives con-
ducted by Allcghcny member electric co-
ops. Pe>in Lilies, the monthly news-
magazine that reaches electric co-op
households in Pennsylvania, proved a

keystone of customer choice information,
focusing regular updates on competition-
rclated issues.

Co-ops also distributed brochures, bill
stuffcrs and other literature, as well as

used radio and Web sites, to explain the
rights and options co-op consumer-mem-
bers have under PowerChoicc. In addi-
tion, co-op spokcspersons have been
"making thc rounds" in their local com-
munities explaining what electric utility

customer choice is all
about.

In late 1997,
: Allegheny issued a

. Request For

~ Proposals (RFP),
designed to investi-

gate potential new ventures
and strategic relationships, plus

seek the purchase of generation and
transmission assets or other transactions
that might bolster the organization as

customer choice took effect.
The results of the RFP were encourag-

ing and thc overall process confirmed that
Allegheny's board and management were
doing everything possible to improve co-
op competitive positioning. Following the
RFP findings, several strategies were
implemented that willallow Allegheny to
offe a compctitivc rate for power and
maintain control over all assets.

CEMENT

oosting business development
and job creation in electric co-

op service areas is critical to
the future ofAllegheny and its mem-

bers. But equally important —espe-

cially with the advent ofretail electric

competition —is maintaining strong
community connections.

One way Allegheny is helping
member co-ops cement their 60-plus

year relationship with local groups is

through the Rural Economic

Community Assistance (RECA) Fund.
The self-sustaining RECA Fund, once

capitalized, willmake low-interest
loans —ranging from $20,000 to
$200,000 —to worthy infrastructure
projects that can't easily access other
financing sources. The most likely
candidates for funding willbe public
safety, housing, business development
and distance learning initiatives.

Thanks to a $ 330,000 grant award-

ed to Allegheny by the federal'Rural

Business-Cooperative Service (RBCS)
in October 199S, the RECA Fund
took thc first step toward its capitaliza-

tion goal of$900,000. Under RBCS

regulations, thc entire $ 330,000 in
turn willbe provided to the Bedford
County (Pa.) Development
Association as a zero-intcrcst loan to
help financ thc initial development of
a $2.51 million, 143-acre multi-lot

industrial park along Business Route
220 in Bedford Township. More than
650 new jobs arc already tied to the
business park's creation. Cannondale
—a leading maker ofstate-of-the-art

bicycles —has committed to building
a plant at the site to manufacture a

new linc ofoff-road motorcycles.
Thc $ 330,000 RBCS grant, plus

later grants, willbe coupled with a

required 20 percent match by
Allegheny to fully fund RECA. As

structured, payments over the next
10 years on the zero-interest loans

stemming from the grants will flow
back into thc RECA Fund, allowing
it to "revolve" and make new loans.

Terms and rates for RECA loans will
be set by an Allegheny Loan Review

Committee, made of mcmbcr co-op
rcprcscntativcs and officials from
rural interest, organizations.

Projects that could tap the RECA
Fund willbe identified by local
member co-ops. RECA's benefits
include flexibilitand timely
approvals —in short, it cuts out the
rcd tape associated with most low-
interest borrowing. But RECA loans

can comprise no more than 75 per-
cent of a project's cost —they'e
strictly a tool to leverage funds from
other sources.
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uilding on consumer research

showing that the cooperative
model has drawing power,

Allegheny and its member co-ops in
1998 formed a non-profit, cooperative

marketing arm called American
Coopcrativc Scrviccs (American).
American blends Allegheny's power sup-

ply expertise with the hands-on customer

service and marketing experience of local

co-ops.

Using the brand name ofTouchstone

Energy, American is actively selling elec-

tricity to rural and suburban consumers

served by private power companies
around electric co-op service territories. It
is one of90 state-licensed electric genera-

tion suppliers (EGSs) competing for retail
customers in the Commomvealth and thc

only cooperative EGS selling to rural
consumers.

After prices werc put into place

on October 21, 1998, nearly 13,000 peo-

ple had contacted American via its call

ccntcr (877/567-CO-OP), Web site

(ammv.touchstonccncrgy-acs.corn), or by
fax and letters by the cnd of the year—
with a strong 9 pcrccnt (1,175) actually

choosing thc cooperative option. Thc first
competitive deliveries ofpower by

f

0

PP8cL, Inc.
[

and GPU

Energy. Work is con-

tinuing on coordination
tariAs with Allegheny Power,

Duqucsnc Light and Penn Power in west-

ern Pennsylvania, covered under the East

Central Area Reliability Coordination
Agrccment.

American commenced in
January 1999.

Of thc 1,175 customers who
switched, thc bulk were served

by GPU Energy —a region
whcrc American prices are very
competitive. But the lirst
PECO Energy consumer to
sign up had a cooperative con-

nccuon —hc is a seasonal mern-, " '~~ ',','q".<i~''- gl

bcr ofMansfiel, Pa.-based Tri-
County Electric.

As structured, Allcghcny's mern- ', =~ i'~" i'~:;..'~~-'='."~;,~~,,

bcr co-ops, acting as American mar-

keting agents, willsell electric genera- " "; 'P
>< fi ',, ~AX/

tion to offsystem consumers. American

also pursues national and regional chain

accounts, load aggrcgators and consumers

in non-co-op metro areas.

Private power company customers

who sign up with American —the 15th

Allegheny member cooperative-
bccome consumers of a company owned

by cooperatives.

To scil to private power customers in
the eastern two-thirds ofPennsylvania,

American joined the Pennsylvania-Ncw

Jersey-Myryland Interconnection L.L.C.
on October 9 and inkcd required EGS

coordination tariN with PECO Energy,
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llcgheny owns 10 percent of
the Susquehanna Steam
Electric Station (SSES), a

2,200-megawatt, two-unit
nuclear power plant located in Luzerne
County, Pa. PP8tL, Inc., a private
power company based in Allentown, Pa.,

owns the remaining 90 per-
cent and operates the
boiling water facility.

In fiscal 1998, SSES

provided 1.55 billionMlo-
watt-hours ofelectricity
at delivery to Allegheny,
supplying 62,3 percent of
cooperative power supply
nccds. The capacity factor
ofSSES Unit 1 was 79.2
percent; Unit 2 was 91.5
percent. This works out
to an avcragc annual
composite capacity factor
for the facility of85.4
percent.

Also during thc year,
SSES Unit 1 rcturncd to
service following its 10th
scheduled refueling and
maintenance outage.
During the 53-day out-
age, workers replaced
about 40 percent of the
unit's uranium fuel and
completed about 2,800
planned maintenance
jobs. Unit 1 willnow run
on a 24-month rcfucling
cycle; previously, thc reac-

tor was rcfuelcd every 18
months.

The longer-run cycle is

made possible through an
improved fuel design with
a higher energy content.
Unit 1 now joins Unit 2
on a two-year refueling
cycle. (Refueling outages
occur in the spring when
electricity demand is

lower.)
In addition, Unit 1

marked 15 years of
commercial operation on
7une 8.
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on-profit electric cooperatives
and legitimate municipal elec-
tric systems within economic
transmission distance receive

first right, or prefcrencc, to a portion of
thc electric power generated at the pub-
licly owned Niagara Power Project operat-
ed by the New York Power Authority
(NYPA). A 1990 contract gives Allegheny
rights to this low-cost hydropower
through 7une 30, 2001, with a clause per-
mitting an extension ofservice through
October 31, 2003.

During 1998, Allegheny —as

Pennsylvania NYPA Bargaining Agent-
finalizcd a new transmission arrangement
with Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation
(NIMO).The deal, which took effect in
December 1998, willsave Allegheny
member co-ops up to $490,000 annually
and willresult in savings to other
Pennsylvania utilitics.

Allegheny was able to achieve bettM
wheeling arrangements from NIMO due
to the advent ofopen access transmission
tariffs. NIMOpreviously had been wheel-

ing 57 percent, or 38.2 megawatts, of
Pennsylvania's 68.2-megawatt NYPA allo-
cation and now willdeliver the entire
amount. The economics for new wheeling
arrangements, which Allegheny had been
studying for years, became greater after
New York State Electric Bc Gas (NYSEG)
moved to boost its monthly transmission
rate by 35 percent.

OfPennsylvania's NYPA allocation,
Allegheny receives nearly 42 MW (41 MW
from Niagara and 1 MWfrom the St.
Lawrence Power Project). Allegheny also
shares the benefit of2.5 MWallocated to
Sussex, N.7.-based Sussex Rural Electric
Cooperative, an Allcghcny mcmbcr.

Since Allegheny began purchasing it in
1966, NYPA power has saved electric
cooperatives more than $256 million
compared to the cost ofbuying the same

power from other sources. In 1998,
Allegheny's NYPA savings amounted to
$ 6.3 million.

NYPA accounts for approximately 12
pcrccnt ofAllegheny's energy needs, but
only 4 pcrccnt of its power costs.
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lleghcny has long recognized
the importance ofdemand-side
managcmcnt as a component
ofintcgratcd resource planning.

In 1986, Allegheny and member coopera-
tives launched the Coordinated Load
Management System (CLMS) to reduce
demand peaks at co-op substations.

By shifting clcctricity use ofresidential
water heaters, electric thermal storage tinits,
dual fuel home heating systems and other
special appliances from peak demand periods
to times of lesser demand, CLMS improves
system efficienc, cuts costly demand charges

Allegheny and mcmbcr co-ops must pay for
purchased power and reduces the need for
new generating capacity.

In 1998, CLMS saved Allegheny and its

members $ 6.5 million. In September 1998
alone, CLMS provided $ 1,096,703 in total
power cost savings, topping the previous
record of$ 894,007 sct in March 1996.

Since Dcccmbcr 1986, CLMS has

rcduccd co-op purchased power costs by
nearly $40 million. Currently, 168 substa-
tions arc cquippcd for CLMS and more
than 40,000 load control rcccivcrs have
been installed on appliances, mostly water
heaters, in thc homes ofvoluntccr co-op
consumers.

Keystone IIyCk'oelectsic I's oject
he Raystown Hydroelectric
Project, William F. Matson
Generating Station, is a

2l-megawatt, run-of-river
hydropower facility located at Lake
Raystown Bc Dam in Huntingdon
County, Pa. On avcragc, thc plant gener-
ates approximately 4 pcrccnt of the
energy Allegheny supplies to member
coopcrativcs.

Allegheny operates Raystown in close
cooperation with the Baltimore District of
the U.S. Army Corps ofEngineers. The
Corps controls water rclcascs from Lake
Raystown, the largest man-made lake in
Pennsylvania.

In fiscal 1998, Raystown provided
approximately 103 million kilowatt-hours
at delivery, 27 pcrccnt above projections.
Plant availability of98 pcrccnt was rccord-
cd, significantly above the small hydro
industry average.
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'Allegheny Boured
''isectoSS

Alstott Tcctcr
Cbnirotnn

Tri-CountyElectric

Lmvca Sricrlbtto
Vice Chnirvtan
Somerset REC

Steps Mnrsball
Secretary

Ual tcd Electric

Jo1m McNntturrn
Trcasfl rer

Clnverack REC

DnvirlCotvntt
Adams Electric

WryttcHilkgnss
Bedford REC

Gcotpc Ernttcisco
Central Ekctric

Joins Ritcbcy
Nc)v Enterprise REC

HntvklHines
¹rtfm cncrn REC

Snut Jtdzcnrorl
SoatkvcnCcntrnl REC

Jo1m Attstcult
Sallivnn Cotrnty REC

Jnwcs Hctulcrsott
Sttstm REC

JtnrlPnrsons
ValkyREC

Dnvc Tterttcr
Warrm Electric


